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Differential, functional loading of the mandibular condyles has
been suggested by several human morphologic studies and by ani-
mal strain experiments. To describe articular loading and the
simultaneous forces on the dental arch, static bites on a three-
dimensional finite element model of the human mandible were sim-
ulated. Five clenching tasks were modeled: in the intercuspal posi-
tion; during left lateral group effort; during left lateral group effort
with balancing contact; during incisai clenching; and during right
molar clenching. The model's predictions confirmed that the
human mandibular condyles are load-bearing, with greater force
magnitudes being transmitted bilaterally during intercuspal and
incisai clenching, as well as through the balancing-side articulation
during unilateral biting. Differential condylar loading depended on
the clenching task. Whereas higher forces were found on the lateral
and lateroposterior regions of the condyles during intercuspal
clenching, the model predicted higher loads on the medial condylar
regions during incisai clenching. The inclusion of a balancing-side
occlusal contact seemed to decrease the forces on the balancing-
side condyle. Whereas the predicted occlusal reaction forces con-
firmed the lever action of the mandible, the simulated force gradi-
ents along the tooth row suggest a complex bending behavior of
the jaw.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 19S4;8:178-1S9,

Several investigators have commented upon the possibility of
differential mechanical loading within the temporomandibular
joinr (TMJ).'^ The morphologic characteristics of the TMJ

and the deformation in the subcondylar region of the mandibular
ramus both suggest that the lateral thirds of the condyles may
experience higher compressive forces during certain clenching
tasks. Studies of apparently healthy human TMJs removed at
autopsy have demonsttated zones of high-density cottical bone in
the latetal region of the joint,' and increases in the size of the latet-
al facet of the condyles have been associated with increased tooth
wear,** Examinations of diseased TMJs have suggested that devia-
tions in form (DIFs) ot osteoarthrosis (OA) may be caused by an
increase in unfavorable biomechanical loading," and that DIF and
OA are usually located in the lateral and central aspects of the
TMJ,'* Deviations in form affect mainly the condyles, and OA is
more frequent in the temporal components''"* or discs,'" It is, how-
ever, important to note that these results are based on morphologic
observations only, and that tbe biochemical pattern of OA might
differ in location from the morphologic one.

Various animal experiments have shovifn that the mandible
deforms in response to activation of the jaw muscles. The mam-
malian mandibular corpus can deform transversely, parasagittally,
and in a rotational manner during function, and these patterns may
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occur alone, in combination, unilaterally, or bilat-
erally.'"-'" In the monkey, jaw deformations have
proven to be complex and are mainly character-
ized by vertical and rotational components. During
unilateral biting, the macaque's ¡aw seems to
deform around its long axis on the working side,""
and the same effect has recently been observed in
the simulated human mandible.'" However,
although differential loading at the condyles may
result from rotational deformation of the rami, the
rotational sense may vary according to the clench-
ing task involved.'* Thus, the distribution of forces
on the condylar surfaces may differ between biting
tasks due to differences in muscle activities. It is
therefore possible that durmg some static activi-
ties, the lateral condylar thirds may not be more
heavily loaded than other condylar areas.

To determine whether the condyle is diffetential-
ly loaded during function, it is necessary to quanti-
fy these loads over the entire condylar surface.
Although surface loads have been quantified three-
dimensionally in other articulations (such as the
glenohumeral joint) by means of stereophotogram-
metry'" and miniature piezoresistive transducers
implanted superficially in the femoral head carti-
lage,'" measurement of human condylar forces dur-
ing jaw function remains elusive. Furthermore, the
few experiments that have attempted to quantify
these forces in animals did not adequately control
jaw function or measure loads simultaneously
from multiple surface points.-'"

The finite element (FE) modeling provides a way
of resolving the many forces acting on the jaw
while taking into account its shape and the rheo-
logicai properties of its various components. In the
present study, the hypothesis that the differential
static loading of the human mandibular condyle
differs between cienching tasks was tested. For this
purpose, the distribution of loads on the upper
condylar surfaces during simulated symmetric and
asymmetric tooth-clenching tasks were quantified
and compared. In addition, the magnitudes of
tooth forces created simultaneously at multiple den-
tal locations during these tasks were investigated.

Materials and Methods

Finiré element modeling is an advanced numerical
technique developed for engineering structural
analysis. It solves a complex problem by redefining
it as the summation of the solutions of a series of
interrelated simpler problems. The first step is to
subdivide the complex geometry into a suitable
mesh of smaller elements. The finite elements are

interconnected at specified points (nodes) on the
element boundaries with defined degrees of free-
dorn. Since the actual variation of the field variable
(ie, displacement, stresses, or strains) inside the
continuum of the structure is not known, it is
assumed that the variation of the field variahle
within the specific finite element can be represent-
ed by a seiected mathematical function. The use of
functions allows generation of a series of equilibri-
um equations (one per nodal degree of freedom)
that, when appropriately summed across the entire
geometry and solved simultaneously, define the
structure response of the system being considered.
These equations are usually solved using matrix
solution techniques. Once the nodal values of the
field variables have been calculated, these selected
functions are again used to solve for the field van-
able within each of the element regions.-̂  Although
several other modeling techniques, such as photoe-
lasticity and holography, are available to quantify
surface stresses on a structure, the FE technique
was chosen because it is flexible enough to permit
inclusion of the majority of pertinent variables
affecting the masticatory system. These variables
are, among others, the capability of allowing mul-
tiple muscular loads to act on any area of the
model and in various directions, the selective
action of multiple dental and articular restraints,
and the possibility to apply realistic (ie, inhomoge-
neous and anisotropic) material properties to all
structures in the model, in particular to the cortical
bone.

To build a structural FE jaw model, the anato-
my of the mandible had to be reconstructed in the
computer and then divided into multiple finite ele-
ments interconnected at their corners. This process
is described in detail elsewhere'"''' and will be
briefly explained in the following paragraphs.

A freshly dissected and fully dentate human
mandible was imaged by means of computerized
tomography (CT) (Siemens Somatom DR 2,
Siemens, Munich, Germany). All dental and corti-
cal bone outlines were traced sequentially on
acetate overlays, digitized, and assembled into a
three-dimensional (3-D) wire-frame modei with
available software (I-DEAS 6.0, SDRC, Milford,
OH). Teeth were modeled with single or bifur-
cated roots, including their periodontal ligaments
and laminae durae (Fig 1). The structure of the
TMJs was modeled as a two-layered "cap," in
which the fitst layer consisted of the combined
thicknesses of condylar, articular, and temporal
fibrocartiiage, and the second consisted of tempo-
ral cortical bone." This permitted analysis of the
stress distribution on the condyles and allowed for
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Fig 1 FE model of the dentate
human mandihie; cui window of the
right corpus displays the underlying
tissue components. Many cancellous
bone elements were deleted to reveal
the dental roots. (Co = cortical
bone; Ca = cancellous bone; En =
enamel; De = dentin; I.d = lamina
dura; Pe = periodontai ligament.)

Fig 2 FE model of the human
mandible showing hidden line view
nf the discretized element mesh seen
anterolaterally from the right side.
Dental and articular restraints, as
well as the muscle loads, have been
omitted for clarity. Some elements
of the right TMJ have been deleted
to show the presence of a fibrocar-
tilaginons pad (stippled] between
the condyle and the temporal bone.

the "buffering" effect of the articular disc against
the rigid temporal bone. The fully assembled
model consisted of ,5,926 linear brick- and wedge-
shaped elements with 7,375 nodes (Fig 2), Its dif-
ferent components were assigned material char-
acteristics helieved to conform to the best data
available in the literature," Prior to its use, the FE
model was submitted to convergence and vali-
dation tests."

The FE model was then used to simulate five

static biting tasks: clenching in the intercuspal
position (ICP), left lateral group effort (LGF), left
lateral group effort with a cross-arch balancing
contact on the second molar (LGF+B), incisai
clenching (INC), and right unilateral molar clench-
ing (RMOL). To simulate muscle forces over wide
areas of attachment, the model was loaded with
muitiple force vectors. Groups of parallel vectors
simulated nine pairs of masticatory muscles (super-
ficial and deep masseter; anterior, middle, and pos-
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tenor temporalis; medial pterygoid; superior and
inferior lareral pterygoid; and anterior digastric)
assumed to be directly attached to bone (Fig 3).
Their directions were derived algebraically as unir
vecrors (ie, direction cosines) from single vectors of
muscular attacbment available in the literature and
summarized in Table 1. The magnitude of the toral
muscle force (M..) exerted by each muscle during
isometric contraction was given by the product:

where XM, is the cross-sectional area of muscle M,
in cm-, K is a general conversion constant for
skeleral muscle (e.\pressed in N/cm'), and EMGM, is
rhe ratio or scaled value of the muscle contraction
relative to its maximum possible activity for any
task.''-" The product [XM. • K] is referred to a.s the
Weighting Factor given to rhe muscle Mi, and the
value EMGMI is referred to as its Scaling Factor
{Table 2). The product of M,, and its correspond-
ing unit vecror thus yielded the orthogonal vecror
force components, which were subsequently equal-
ly divided between the nodes comprising the corre-
sponding area of muscle attachment (Table 2). In
the case of nodes that included parts of two differ-
ent muscles, the ¡atter's respective force compo-
nenrs were combined vectorially.

For occlusal rasks involving posterior teeth, the
model was restrained only from vertical movement
at the lateral and central thirds of the occlusal sur-
faces corresponding to supporting cusp and
occlusal fossae contact zones. Eighty-four nodes
during ICP, 44 nodes in LGF, 45 nodes during
LGF+B, 42 nodes in INC, and 6 nodes in RMOL
were vertically resrrained during the corresponding
clenching rasks. For those involving the anterior
teerh, restraints were placed on the entire incisai
surface of each tooth involved. These restraints
acted only perpendicularly to the occlusal plane (y-
direction) at the lower supporting cusps, thus
allowing freedom of displacement anteroposterior-
ly and lateromedially in the horizonral plane.
Restraints were also placed bilaterally at the
endosreal cortical surfaces of rhe temporal bones.
These simulated the fixation of the cranium and
allowed free displacement of the jaw against rhe
disclike structure.

The five clenches were simulated with both
cotidyles centered in their glenoid fossae. All simu-
lations were carried out with the I-DEAS package
on a Hewlett-Packard 9000-series-380 UNIX-based
minicomputer with a high-resolution workstation
(HP 98789A) and peripherals (Palo Airo, CA).

Fig 3 FE model of rhe human mandible showing right
ramus with multiple parallel vecrors simulating the mas-
seter muscle loads. All vectors are graphically repre-
sented by rheir x, y, and z cotnponents and appear ro be
embedded in the model due to rhe nature of rhe display.

Results

Whereas rhe summed magnitudes of condylar
forces were similar hilaterally during rhe symmet-
ric clenching tasks (ICP and INC) (Table .3), forces
rended to be higher on the upper iateral thirds of
borh condyies during IGP and bilaterally on the
upper medial condylar thirds during INC (Fig 4).
Although on average the condylar force magni-
tudes were quite similar during these tasks, higher
maximums were predicted for INC on the medial
condylar thirds than for ICP (Table 3).

During asymmetric clenching, different patterns
of forces affected the balancing-side condyies.
Whereas forces were highest on the upper lateral
third for RMOL, they were highest on the upper
medial thirds of the balancing-side condyies during
LGF+B and LGF (Fig 4). On rhe working side
condyies, areas of high force intensity were mainly
located posterolaterally in both lateral group
efforts (LGF and LGF+B) and anteromedially dur-
ing RMOL (Fig 4).

In RMOL, the left balancing-side condyle expe-
rienced the highest average and total forces over-
all, and that on the working side showed smaller
magnitudes (Table 3). Similar trends of force mag-
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Table 1 Directions of Muscular Orthogonal Components Derived as Unit

Vectors (ie, Direction Cosines) From Single Vectors of Muscular Attachment

Muscles

Superfioiai masseter
Deep masseter
Mediai pterygoid
Antenor témpora i is
Middle tempo rali s
Posterior temporaiis
infenor iaterai pterygoid
Superior iaterai pterygoid
Anterior digastric

Wtien seen Irom the front, ihe x.
run nina unward and ilie .tz-axis

cos-x

-0.207
-0.546
0.486

-0 149
-0.222
-0.208
0.630
0.761

-0.244

f-piare was f
oriented loiv

Right side

cos-y

0.884
0 758
0 791
0 988
0 837
0 474

-0.174
0.074

-0.237

laraiiel \o Ihe (loor. >
lard (antenoriy)

cos-z

0.419
-0.353
0 373
0.044

-0.500
-0.S55
0.757
0.645

-0.940

iïitli Ide +X-E

eos-x

0.207
0 546

-0 486
0 149
0 222
0.208

-0.630
-0 761
0.244

ixis oriented lov

Left side

cos-y

0.8a4
0.758
0 791
0.988
0.837
0.474

-0.174
0.074

- 0 237

yard the rght. the

COS-Z

0.419
-0.358

0.373
0.044

- 0 500
-0.855

0.757
0.645

- 0 940

4y-axiS

Table 2 Node Number, Weighting, and Scaling Factors Assigned to the Masticatory Muscles for Five

Clenching Tasks

Muscles

Superficial masseter
Deep masseter
Mediai pterygoid
Anterior temporal is
Middle temporaiis
Posterior temporaiis
Inferior iaterai pterygoid
Sjpenor iaterai pterygoid
Anterior digastric

Node
number

Right

67

38
51
43

18
15

5
4

8

Left

67
38
50
40
18
15
5
4

8

Weighting

¡Newton)

190.4
81 6

174 8
158.0
95 6
75 6
66 9
28 7
40 0

ICP

Right Left

1.00
1.00
0.76
0.98
0 96
0 94
0 27
0 59
0 28

1.00
1.00
0.76
0.98
0.96
0 94
0 27
0 59
0 28

LGF

Right

0.27
0.26
0.76
0.07
0.06
0.06
0.14
0.08
0.38

Left

0.18
0.36
0.07
0.66
0.64
0.62
0 59
0 20
0.51

LGF + B

Right Left

0.26
0.26
0.73
0.23
0.12
0.08

0.12
0.36
0.09
0.54
0.57
0 59

INC

Right Left

0.40
0.26
0.78
0.08
0.06
0 04
0 71
0.50
0.50

0.40
0.26
0.78
0.08
0.06
0 04
0 71
0 50
0.50

RMOL

Right

0.72
0.72
0.84
0.73
0.66
0.59
0.30

Left

0.60
0.60
0.60
0.58
0.67
0.39
0.65

Table 3 Force Magnitudes on the Top Condylar Surfaces During Various

Clenchmg Tasks (Average, Maximum, and the Sum of Forces are Shown for 41

Nodes Located on Each Upper Right and Left Condylar Surface)

Clenching tasks

ICP LGF LGF-i-B INC RMOL
Condylar forces

(Newtons) Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left

Average
Maximum

Total

3.1

7.2

129

2 7
7 4

111

2 6
7 2

106

1.3
3.6

50

2.2
6.4

88

1.4

3 8

55

2 9
9 0

121

3.1
10.2

125

2.4
7 5

98

3.5
9 5

145
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Fig 4 Distribution of predicred
forces on the top condylar surfaces.
The numbers on the plotted force-
line contouts reflect the specific lev-
els of force magnitude.

RIGHT

nitudes wete also observed during lateral group
clenching efforts (LCF and LGF+B), where the
right balancing-side condyle showed higher forces
than the left working side. The balancing- to
working-side ratio of forces was approximately
3:2 for both RMOL and LGF+B and 2:1 for LGF.
These results agree with predictions from rigid
static jaw models'""" and can be explained by a
longer moment arm from the muscle resultant
force to the balancing-side condyle than to the
working-side condyle.

Figure 5 illustrates the distribution of occlusal
reaction forces on the teeth chosen to restrain the
jaw from moving. These reaction forces could be

viewed as the bite forces elicited by the actions of
the masticatory muscles. During ICP, occlusal forces
were highest on the most posterior tooth locations
and decreased anteriorly. They were least in the pre-
molar region and rose again to form two distinct
peaks at the canines. In LGF, the occlusal forces
were relatively low in magnitude, with a peak at the
left canine. During LGF+B, however, the tooth
forces were highest at the most posterior locations
on the working side and decreased progressively to
reach the lowest value at the ipsilateral canine.
Here, the balanc ing-side molar evidenced an occlusal
force that was similar in magnitude to the highest
value on the working side. In INC, the two lateral
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Fig 5 Occlusal reaction forcê i gen-
erated ac the teeth dLirin;; various
clenching tasks. The teeth that were
vertically restrained from movement
were the canines to third molars
bilaterally in intercLispnl position
(ICP, excludme the right third
molar, which was not fully erupted
and whose theoretical reaction force
is shown in hatched form), the left
canines to the last molars iti left lat-
eral group function (LGF), and the
canines to the third molars on the
left side plus the second molar on
the right (balancing) side in left lat-
eral group function plus balancing
molar contact (LGF+B). In addition,
the four incisors and the first right
molar were not allowed to translate
vertically during incisai clench
(INC) and righc unilateral molar
clench (RMOL), respectively.
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incisors experienced twice as much tooth force than
did the mo centrals. The highest bite force was pro-
duced during RMOL for all clenching tasks (731 N),

Discussion

Condylar Loads

The model's predictions confirmed the dependency
of condylar load distribution on the type of clench-
ing task. The simulations shown here support the
notion that higher loads affect the lateral and lat-
eroposterior regions of the condyles during specific
clenching tasks. These localized loading patterns
occurred during unilateral molar and bilateral
intercuspal clenching. Whereas the former activity
affected the contralateral (balancing) condyle, the
latter activity affected both condyles due to its
symmetry. During ICP, both condyles experienced
higher loads at the poles and lower forces in their
centers. Both condyles were deformed helically
upward around their centers. While the lateral
portion of each condyie was pushed upward and
inward it also rotated posteriorly. In contrast, the
medial poles were forced mainly upward and
forvi'ard.

Incisai clenching loaded both condyles more
anteromedially. This was probably due to the
activity of the inferior lateral and medial pterygoid
muscles bilaterally, which caused che two rami to
be distorted medially and the corpora to be
deformed parasagitally upvifard and forward.*-
During the two left lateral group effort clenches,
the balancing-side condyles were loaded more
anteromedialiy, which also most likely reflected
the high medial deformation experienced by the
balancing ramus due to the high degree of activity
ofthe balancing medial pterygoid.

In bilaterally symmetric tasks, the force distrihu-
tion patterns differed between sides. This was
probably related to the slightly asymmetric muscle
loading of the mandible, as well as the different
bilateral shape of the condyles," Whereas the right
condyle had a round or oval frontal shape, the left
one was flatter. The round shape seemed to dis-
tribute forces more evenly as evidenced by more
consistent force patterns when compared with the
flat shape, which tended to concentrate forces
more at the edges of the surface. These results
attest to the usefulness of the FE technique for
modeling forces on irregular 3-D surfaces, as
opposed to the use of other methods for which a
relationship between condylar shape and loads can
at best be inferred only indirectly."

Mandibular condylar forces during ¡aw function
have been measured in several in vivo animal
experiments. Transducers have been attached to
bony surfaces in the subcondylar region" or direct-
ly on top of the condyles.-'-' Metallic prostheses
have been implanted in the ramus near the joint,"
and hydrostatic synovial fluid pressure has been
analyzed within the superior aspect of the TMJ
space,"" All studies but one" have suggested that
the TMJ is load-bearing, and that during unilateral
mastication higher forces are transmitted through
the balancing-side articulation than through the
working-side articulation. Difficulties in determin-
ing the masticating or biting side may account for
the data in the discrepant article, since this is a
crucial step for the correct interpretation of the
results. The ratio of bicondylar force distribution
seems to be dependent on the bite point location.
Our model's predictions also confirmed that the
mandibular condyles are load-bearing, with the
greatest forces being transmitted bilaterally
through the TMJ during intercuspal and incisai
clenching activities and through the balancing-side
articulation during RMOL as well as LGF and
LGF+B.

The site and number of occlusal contacts, and
the direction of applied effort, influence activity in
the |aw-closing muscles during tooth clenching,'""̂ *
Bilateral masseter muscle activitj' seems sensitive to
differences in occlusal support between the left and
right side of the dental arch,'^ In one study, the
removal of six contacts on one side of a bite plane
(leaving a single balancing-side molar contact) did
not significantly change either the sidedness or the
overall activity of the main jaw elevator muscles."**
When the balancing contact was removed, how-
ever, muscle activity decreased by 21%. The
authors suggested that m this case, the mandibular
condyle on the balancing side may have taken
much of the load previously taken by the balanc-
ing tooth contact. The predictions by the FE model
confirmed the importance of a balancing-side
molar contact in "stress-breaking" the balancing-
side TMJ during clenching,"*' when the masseter
and temporal muscles are bilaterally active in
approximately equal amounts. If the muscle activi-
ties of the masseter and temporal muscles on the
balancing side are increased during vertical clench-
ing efforts on bite splints with an occlusal scheme
such as group function with balancing-side molar
contact,'* then the articular loads on the balancing-
side TMJ would increase slightly relative to the
working side. These articular loads would proba-
bly still be less than those occurring when biting
on splints with an occlusal scheme such as group
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function but without a balancing-side molar con-
tact , because the molar would t ransmit a high
amount of rhe muscle force while simultaneously
decreasing the loads at the condylar fulcrums. This
norion is supported by the model's prediction of
high occlusal reaction forces on the balancing-side
second molar during LGF+B.

Tooth Forces

It is still very difficult to measure occlusal force
three-dimensionally and simultaneously berween
several pairs of na tu ra l reeth , a l though some
expetiments have been performed on implant-sup-
ported prostbeses.""'" The only simulated tasks that
could be compared with in vivo data were RMOL
and ICP. During RMOL, rhe predicted total reac-
tion force of 731 N correlated quire well with
averages measured by others (Ringquist,*' 467 N;
Helkimo et a l ," 411 N; Mansour et a l ," 774 N;
Helkimo et al ," 471 N; Floystrand et a l ," 500 N)
and posrerior bite forces predicted by two 3-D
rigid computer models (Nelson,'" 515 N; Koolsrra
et al," 570 N [perpendicular to the occlusal
plane]). It differed from that predicted hy a rhird
rigid static equilibrium model (Osborn et al,"
1029 N). This discrepancy may be due to differ-
ences in the muscle loads used in the latter study.

During intercuspal clenching, the highest oc-
clusal forces were predicted for more posterior
tooth locations. This compares favorably with
published data'° and can be explained biomechani-
cally by the smaller rooth force moment arm and
the more advantageous muscle to occlusal-force
ratio. The most salient findings, however, were the
bilateral peaks at the canines during ICP, at the
lateral incisors during INC, and unilaterally at the
canine during LGF. These force peaks occurred in
the region that experienced not only parasagittai
(lateral) bending the most due ro its anterior loca-
tion and hence long lever arm from the muscle
load, but It was also a "turning point," where the
rotational deformation of the corpora posreriorly
was transformed into frontal and horizontal bend-
ing.'" Thus, it is concluded that the higher occlusal
reaction forces observed in the anterior region
directly reflected the superimposition of bending
and torsion of the corpus. Indirect evidence in sup-
port of this idea is given by tbe fact tbat the stiffest
region along the mandibular corpus is ar the lower
border, inferior to the canine.*"•'" This region also
seems to have the highest resistance to torsion."

Although the model's predictions have demon-
strated a good fit with experimentally derived
strain data on a freshly excised mandible,"'' the

model's simulations must be analywd with cau-
tion. Among rhe most important variables that are
still imperfectly modeled are the components of
the TMJ, in particular the exclusion of synovial
comparrments and therefore, the omission of non-
linear frictional elements. In addition, the supposi-
tion that the disclike structure was centered in the
glenoid fossa for all clenching rasks is obviously
incorrect and may have had a significant impact
on rhe distribution of condylar loads, especially for
the incisai clenching task. These shortcomings
were due to technical difficulties (ie, relared to the
software) and should be improved in the future.

Conclusion

The predictions of the FE model support the
notion of differential loading at the mandibular
condyies during selected tooth clenching tasks. The
loading patterns are, however, task-dependent,
and both the medial or the lateral condylar thirds
can be heavily loaded. The lateral third of the
upper condylar surface is more heavily loaded
bilaterally during intercuspal clenching and unilat-
erally on the balancing side for a molar clench.
The condylar surface is more heavily loaded
anteromedially during incisai clenching due to the
inward, upward, and forward deformation of rhe
mandibular corpus. The inclusion of a molar con-
tact on the balancing side mighr be advantageous
in cases where bilateral articular force reduction is
sought. The predicted occlusal reaction forces
seem to reflect the bending characteristics of the
jaw imposed by muscle action and the inherent
elastic behavior of the mandibular tissues.
Whereas the predicted occlusal reaction forces
confirmed the lever acrion of the mandible, the
simulated force gradienrs along the tooth row sug-
gest a complex bending behavior of rhe jaw. Finite
element modeling, provided it is carried out with
care, seems to provide a powerful and sophisticat-
ed theoretical approach to use in future studies of
jaw form and function. The approach, however, is
still limited by the oversimplification of many
structural components, the availability and relia-
bility of suitable values for rhe many variables
involved, and in the present case, conditions of
static loading.
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Resumen

Fuerzas Mandibulares Durante Apretamiento Dentario
Simulado

Vanos estudios morfológicos realizados en humanos e investi-
gaciones de deformación mandibular en animaies sugieren que
los cóndilos pueden experimentar cargas diferenciales en sus
superficies articuiares durante la función masticatoria Para
describir tales cargas articuiares ai igual que ias mijitiples
fjerzas ejercidas simuitaneamente sobre las superficies den-
taies hemos simuiado mordidas estáticas en un modeio eiástico
tndimensional (de elementos finitos) de ia mandíbula iiumana.
Las mordidas fueron simuladas durante máxima intercuspidación,
función en gnjpo. función en grupo con contacto en el lado de
balance, incisión y una mordida unilaterai derecha sobre ia
primera moiar. Las predicciones dei modeio confirman que los
cóndiios mandibuiares iiumanos expenmentan cargas y que son
afectados por fuerias elevadas durante apretamiento dental en
máxima intercuspidación e incisión. Durante mordidas asimétnc-
as, dichas cargas son mayores en el cóndilo del lado de bal-
ance. Las cargas condiiares afectaron las superficies condiiares
de modo diferenciai, dependiendo dei tipo de mordida. Fuerzas
elevadas ocunieron en las regiones iaterales y póstero-late rales
durante máxima intercuspidación. y el modeio predijo fuerzas
eievadas en ias zonas condiiares internas o mediaies durante
apretamiento incisai La inciusión de un contacto en ei lado de
baiance redujo tas fuerzas condiiares en dicho lado Las fuerzas
occiusales dertaies simuladas confirmaron que ia mardibuia
funoiona como paianca, y las diferentes gradientes de estas
fuerzas a lo iargo del arco dentario sugieren que ia mandibuia es
sometida a fiexiones compiejas durante su función.
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Zusammenfassung

Unterkieferkrâfte bei simuliertem Zâhnepressen

Morphologische Studien am Menschen und Span-
nungsversuche am Tier weisen auf unterschiedliche funklionelie
Belastung an den Unterkieferi<ondylen hm. An Modeilen der
finiten Eiemente des menschlichen Unterkiefers wurde statis-
ches Beissen simuliert, un die artikulare Beiastung und gie-
ichzeitrg die Kräfte auf den Zahnbogeri beschreiben zu können.
Fünf Aufgaben wurden am Modeli simuliert: Beissen in maxi-
maier interkuspidation, in iateraiem Gruppenkontakt iinks, in iat-
eralern Gruppenkontakt links min Baiancekontakt, mzisaies
Pressen, Pressen auf den reciiten Moiaren. Das Modell
bestätigte die Voraussage, dass die menschlichen Kondylen
lasttragend sind. Während des Pressens in maximaler
interkuspidation und incisai wurden grossere Kraftspitzen auf
beide Seiten übertragen, bei einseitigem Beissen hingegen vor
ailem auf das Geienk der Balanceseite Die unterschiediiche
kondylare Belastung war abhängig von der gestellten Aufgabe,
Pressen in maximaler Interkuspidation nzeugte höhere Kräfte im
iateralen und lateropostcrioren Anteil des Kondylus, wahrend
inzisaies Pressen höhere Beiastung auf der medialen Seite des
Kondylus hervorrief. Ein okkiusaier Balancekonlakt schien die
Kräfte am balanceseitigen Kondylus herabzusetzen. Wahrend
die vorhergesagten okkiusaien Fleaktionskräfte die
Hebeibewegung der Mandibuia bestätigten, zeigten die
simuiierten Kraftgradienten entlang der Zahnreihen ein komplex-
es Biegeverhailen des Kiefers.
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